
Canada-Based IR Labs Expands to the U.S.
Market Through Strategic Partnership with
Quantum Media Group

ir labs.

Footprint includes Bloomberg, TD

Ameritrade, Refinitive, Benzinga,

Standard & Poors, Zacks and Reuters

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, June 21, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- IR Labs

announced today a strategic

partnership with New York-based

Quantum Media Group. The Company

will utilize Quantum’s extensive media

and investor distribution channels for

its public company clients.

Alyssa Barry, co-founder of IR Labs,

stated, “We are excited to be working

with U.S.-based Quantum Media

Group. Quantum is best-in-class in the

IR/PR sector, and there is no better

partner than Quantum to work with

our portfolio of clients.”

“Our company has worked tirelessly over the past several years to establish Tier-one media and

investor distribution channels for its U.S. clients,” commented Ari Zoldan, CEO of Quantum

Media Group, LLC. “We are excited to welcome IR Labs and its clients into our ecosystem.”

About Quantum Media Group, LLC & Quantum Research Group, LLC:

Quantum Media Group, LLC integrates investor relations, public relations and equity research

into a unique hybrid approach to deliver measured results to publicly traded companies. 

About IR Labs:

IR Labs is a dynamic investor relations firm that applies innovative strategies to create visibility,

drive investor engagement and make an impact. We are industry and sector agnostic and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.irlabs.ca
https://www.quantum-corp.com
https://arizoldan.com


Quantum Media Group

support both private and public companies

with their investor relations programs,

corporate communications and ESG. We are

relentless strategists, passionate about IR and

daring in all that we pursue. For more

information, visit: https://www.irlabs.ca/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/640772095

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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